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Before the castle of Gruningen, upon
the Hodc, one clear summer evening,
the bishop Henry of llalbcrstadt was
seated with a foreign prelate who had
been his guest for a month. 1 bo posset
drink stood before them iu two mighty
flagons. They ,had been discoursing
from ten o'clock in the morniug, when
they set down to dinner, about the huge
wine tun which a bishop on the Rhine
had just got constructed, and were

agreed in the opinion that it became
(very ecffis'nstical prince, who would
confer a becoming splendor on his court
to posstssa similar tua. Tho afTair was

quite settled by both of them, excepUas
to its execution; and their c hivers it'nu
began now to be interrupted by yawns,
and to flag on in mouo syllables.

It chanced, as good fortune would
have it that the shepurd Cmrad passed
by, driving bis well washed flock across

the castle yard wberr bi.-lfop Henry u e I
to review them every evening. 'I
Balutc you, my lord bishop!' 'Hood
evening, Conrad; but where is Harm ?'
Conrad whistled, and a beautiful large
ram bounded up first to the shepherd
aud then to the bishop, who carressed
the animal and fed him with some
crumbs which hu had kept for him
The bishop exchanged a few words with
the shepherd und inquired tf his wed
iling day" was" ^*Kwi3Z?. '(jhiira/j* '«Hrjaffl
geil his shoulders aud pasicd on with
his flock.

Bishop Henry now extolled the beau
tiful ram wb oh he ^declared he would
not part with for anything in the world,
and then he turned his eulogiu n on tho
good Conrad, who ho said, was honesty
itself. The foreign bishop laughed
aloud, lor travel into distant countr es,
auda frequent stay at foreign courts,
had filled him with universal distrust
of man. llo iiyotred that it w is imp
sihle to lind a thoroughly honest serv.m-

and !ca>-t of nil t.t the court ol a bishop
Thoy vyero all, ho .s.iid, oo nbiu id ti
cheat iluir masters, und ull more or Us.s
rogues. Bishop-Henry eagerly <D- pu'ed
his asset tjen; and extolled the virtues
(if the good people over whom he sway¬
ed the crosier, mid,, above all, his .-hep
here Courud, who, as he said, had never

told a lie or deceived auy, p.uson in bis
^hoUvdifetiiae.

4NeV3r told a lie! -Never deceived
his master!7 repeated the stranger-bishopta tone öf irnny. 'No!' answered

ishop. Henry; 'bo never has; and uever

yvUK* 'Never'.' reechoed the foreign
ecclesiastic, 'what will you beli" Attor
several propositions, the two bishops
jigrecd upon these conditions: first, that
Hie stake should be an immense tun,
capable of containing ono hundred an I
fifty barrels of wine.and, secondly, tbat
Conrad, without being mado aware ofIWfn* sttittte'o .nU'ftttil W Jixv.it>ifthe wager, should be put to the trial
within three days. The two dignitaries
then parted-for.the night,.right glad to
dinve found something to amuse thorn
for two or three days to come:

Tho. foreign bishop, before he went to

bed,;held, as his custom.was, a consulta¬
tion with his confidant, Pctor,; who was

nominally his servent. and ocoaaioually
his fool but in lact possessed a truer
claim to the title ofdiis privy-cuin dl-ir,
than many'bffte^StijwylVigihigher' titles
and places. -Peter had' always some

f-hicwd advice to give in fevcry tfiiioricn
cy, whither temporal or spiritual. He
was accustomed to hear, to so--, and.^OiaUad (> J*im tß JntnA A Atome'inics evep to tlpuk Im Ins ,-jnas o.

wi limit any one knowing it. .'J^jyA d
done so .on thih o~<c:p*jo.Uf baitj ,hp seerniod
little' diKfirtfled to' talk: tlii*->:evcnitig,.;foiv|jthe word rotytc, whfeh'had oscap id xh'j^,master's li|g duri^ tbe,TdvfeV?at?fjlr'jVist
narrated, had put! him id' bad'htluii'-r,
and it was j;njy, bp tbeipryuj^^ftl'^'^ow
scarlet' cajq .jiii ihe evcut of the wa¬

ger being won./thut his master got him

remarks on the bnot mops, cost of a wine
tun which slu uld contain one hnujireal
ends fifty .bacril«r» üt: ^ton exhaust nmore.
than half tho revenues of a '^iidreprio-5-
hc ntf!!cTre«1t',?t),%ilfl ^iow* A Jgin
might be set for tho new phoenix of honesly.Äd!1^

J'ctcr commenced hifljjoptjratioiis with
the rising sun, and boforu dinner , hour
was 'ublo to report tö hia '

master- that
Conrad was?innRrfä wlthlho fair Bliss]bcUv'and that she would not listen to
his proposals till he should possess a
little cottage of his own, both beb g
Very poor. Tho ;activo Fcter had al

ready spoken to Elizabeth, and found
her quite ready to assiot in his outer
priso; he thereforo only rcquired.a baud
ful of glittering silver pieces from bis
master to gain the bet- Tho bishop
gave him as much as he wished, and sat
down to diuuer with good hopes of the
Wine tun.

Meuuwhilq Peter has taken his way
hack to the fair Elizabeth; he shows bei
the hinting coins,which almost covered
her little table, aud a bargain is quick
ly struck between them; Fetor agree
ing to purchase for her aootta^o, if she
brought him what he wanted.
The following morning Elizabeth,

soon al ter sunrise, went to cut grass at
a place which she knew Conrad mist,

pass with his flock. As soon as the
latter perceived her at a distance, he
flew,'accompanied by Flarm.to meet her,
sat down beside her, and repeated all
his former vows and protestations of
love.

Eut Eli abcth answond her lover
very coolly, remarking that she had
beard all that a thousau I tiumj aver,
and if he had nothing to tell her of a
little cottage or his own, he already
knew her answer.

: ¦>¦'¦ f ! Sa)8>? CJ> V.1- ,Conrad was about to take hrs leave
much dejected, when a half smilingglance from Elizabeth induced him to
inquire why she was so cruel to him,
and what she wished him to do for her.
'For the joke's sake, let us see. whether
you realty are serious in your love for
me,' ss;i'd Elizabeth. The favorite ram
nhf fate OThT*JjT* tTutT meaiW)i^^4*As.ed J
between her and Conrad, and naw stood
eating from her bands. 'If I desire you
to give me your rum that I may sell
him.'

Conrads heart sunk within him.
Sadly he replied : 'Any thing in this
world but that; if the bishop did uot in
the evening get Harm to feed, there
wi uld lie a pretty disturbance. Take
the best pel sheep in the wh do fin :k .
take all thj fifty btdongiug t<i tin. on!/
that single ram you cannot lnv-j.' 'Honk
iu'W,' said Kltzihcth, "you 11:11 ar! all
alike. A Way with you ami your fifty
sheep ; even so s nail a pie 18 ire as this
'my love refuses me! Truly he would
be a precious husband to me when ihs
honey mot 11 was over! Away to your
bishop ; let him feed his ram, and do

l i fyou leave me ahme !
They ujsputcd thus a long while ;

Conrad sued tears in his aug er, and
Elizabeth at last confessed that she had
sold the' rani for the hoiise they had so
often wished to possess, ami added that
she must deliver him up that very Jay,
cost what it might, as she had pledged
her word and could not bear tho idea of
being called a liar. SI10 then sh;d
tears, lamenting that this unhoped for
pleasure of being able to get a bouse in
which she and Conrad might live com

(brtubly with their children, should be
thus blasted. She asked if sheep were
not every day dying.if 11 otic were ever
lost.if none were ever stolen.if the
wolle never devoured one, and so on
At last love conquered ; Conrad promised
her to deliver her the ram beforcJtiöon,
aud Elizabeth promised to bocoine his
wedded wife in a month.

I Elizabeth walked quickly on to the
town, and Conrad gazed wistfully after
her; the pleasure he felt in being her
accepted lover was not a little damped
by the idea of the interrogations which
he must undergo from his kind master,
in whose serviio he had poeii hithertoj vot a: aptson ma si--it it ><a oi frlü."so ci infoili.ble. ami who was so very

..... SI.S15 . A Ir, yifir 5iloud of the ram

eyes fi.\ed on the ground.«.* -to y.n\':i * affP.lo ~'j mbe struck his crook into the earth,I iq SJfftnp.l n* an»n 1 r>di. Wo, h 1*!t placed his coat upon it, and tits capM?i" n*>>ea scilae^o eels 1 .. 5above it, and bewail a dialogue (whichflawr . U n
. i } d**v« V ...Harm occasionally luterruptod by Hhtm* ) arfJ .E'i»daii-.,f'v.o',a *d ro« pi jliowmo v e tin tits) with the figure thus eon

strueted, which be meut should repro
, }ifli*0iw ,*i, * V"j*q TJuroe odi oisent till!, bishop.

. 'tiooii 'cvdfifutt.* my' low bishop!'.Wftonyha't »4 o| t< .dW; lieufty./j. .* ar,¦ I hank ybll> Conrad, where is Harm f
ijarin. my lord bishop ! why he is lost ;I uidoeJj ho ^has3-Vumo»:uo! souieWficre'.'
At this moment, while'Conrad was th is

speaking, Harm pressed through be
tweon ^his logs t,o examine tho figuro to

^nic^'jhe ^saw U|8 master making so

*mauy prolouuyV''reverences. 'Conrad,
'Conrad !' continued Hid shepherd, in
his fanciful* 6

ibterlooutorship, 'Harm
knows his homo ; Harm could not lose
himself 1 That will not do.' '

Another conversation, in which Con
rad tried to represent tho ram as stolon,
Hann interrupted by a violent'blow
with which ho nieabi to answer the bow»
v «e'ßw -iovo eg?- tif \ ..->.-.

ho saw his.roaster rauking. «IIc is not
so ensily caught ' oxclaimod Conrad
.'That w'ill not do eVthor.'

Thus ho talked vith himself for about
half an hour; b^t his imaginary dia
logues always toHrtinatcd with a shake
of the head and tfcso words : 'Conrad,
that will not do 1' VAud yet,' added he.
'I must before uvon give up the ram ;
for I have promised)-*, and if Eliziboth
does not deliver' \\t as she has already
.sold it, sho would be called a liar, and
could not become my wire.'

At last ho jujiTptd'up joyfully ami
exclaimed : 'Honesty is tho best policy!
That will do!' He put on his cap andIlia emit aud drorÄ. forward his flo *k,
and before noon he had delivered, with
a deep sigh, his darling Harm to Elizi
both, who without reflecting any tiiorc
about the niattor, exchanged him for
the price of the cottago.
That evening was fixed for Conrad's

trial. ]>nth the bishops waited at their
posset-cup in the castle yard for the
appearance of the shepherd who was to
decide their wager. The hearts of both
beat .strongly, aud they spoke but little,
lot each bad a strong desire that the
honor of coustructing the tuu might
all to the lot of the other. But Pete,
the privy couucilor, kept himself quite
cheerful, and secretly rejoiced before
band in the success of his well-laid plan,
and the certainty of hia victory ; for he
had ahead}' bad the bishop's favorite
ram in his stable, and how could Conrad
venture to tell the truth, when hi*
donig so mustdraw upon him the wrath
of bin master aud* (^TeprireVffta't/i kit-.
bread forever!
So reasoned the privy councilor;

meanwhile Courad appeared driving his
flock across tho castle-yard. Peter
smiled triumphantly,' for already ho
fancied the could trace fear and anxiety
at work in Conrad's countenance.

That evening no raio^jyuno bounding
up to bishop Henry, to* receive his
accustomed portion. 'Where is Harm '{'
inquired the bishop, with a scrutinizing
look. 'I have sold him,' cried Conrad;
.in>w it is out ! Honesty is the best
policy" ; that is my motto, my lord
bish p, as you know; and it shall
always, so it please Heaven, rem iiti my
motto.' Peter's face lengthened ; but
bi-h'>|i Henry exclaimed, with an -an^ry
countenance and ii'threatening vo'.a:
'Why did *you sell hiin without telling
me ? I would have given you bis price
ten times told. Do you not know.'

' Hear nie, my lord bishop,' said Con
rad. 'Elizabeth tetnptod me, as Eve
tempted Adam; and Elizabeth was

tempted by a rogue, as Eve was by a

foul fiend. If bo gives me back my
ram, 1 will not reveal his name.'

Peter turned angrily away, for gone
wero all his glitteriug pieces, aud the
scarlet cap besides . and uow the ratn

himself was gone also !
'Elizabeth,' continued Conrad, 'had

snid Harm before telling me, otherwise
he would never have beeu sold by me ;
but, as niatters s.ood, I was obliged to

give hiin to her, however sorry I was

for it.else she would have been called
a liar, and s\\o is now my betrothed.
That is the naked truth, my lord bishop:
do now with me what you please ; what
is done is done, only do not punish Elizi
both.a poor weak woman easily
seduded by any tempter '

Bishop Hei'ry would have bqgun to
scold, but' the1 'other bidtop, easting an

angry ginned on Peter, who now with
drew himself, exclaimed : '1 have lost
the wager; that was the trial.'

.y0 lli.-hop Henry's wrath was uspiing
ed by th?. pleasure of having woo tho:
wager; but the honesty of Conrad nfTord
ed his master in« rc gratification than
even the wlttvMftn,1 tor it taught him also
the power tit luveyaud what love can do
with men.

'Ye*!' exclaimed both the bishops,
.honesty is the best policy 1' And
Bishop Henry added : 'Ai a rownrd
of jour honesty I will he at the expense
of your redding, and hill' the thick
shall be yours;' *And,' added tho foreign
prelate, :\ our (lulling Ilium shall be
rebloft/d'!,to 'ybd again, and the cottage
<y6ü "Miall also retain as a christening-
gift'from me to your fir.->t child.'
Thus the bishop »vho lost the wager

was led to get ihe largo wine tun eon

Btructcd, which formerly attracted so

many travelers to Gruningeu , and which
now lies upon the Spiegelsborg near
llalbersWt?s<,u »j|«»»i*.b 1^ doaa

-' iai ¦¦¦¦ i
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The sharpest totmcnts are said to:be

those caused by trouble which never
COBJOi. '"' '«'»T .»< j'ATTOr^'* i ifcotie* b* < »ao m4 täatt» eel j

Tho Trials of Jounnilism.
I

_
i

uoxr ^*s?»ö Uär-a« wot***), j*>*;v
[From the Constitutionalist.]

A few days ago a friend sent us'.a
copy of a llhodc Inland paper, and baile
us observe the kind of journals there
was published in New England town no

larger than Augusta We glanced at
the paper with a feeling akin to morti
fication, intensified by the apparent
Blight involved in the comparison, But
tnattcrs were not so bad with i'W after all
when a just comparison was instituted.
The Rhode Island paper was a weekly
Uur paper is a daily, and its Sunday
and weekly editions, so tar as t.ho liter
ary contents ore concerned, can afford t »

stand the test of successful contract
Wut the Uhode l.-land paper certainly
had the advantage in advertisements.
It uevcr seemed to oceur to our friend
that there is a marvelous f'.ifferctice in
the publication ot a daily piper and a

weekly. He did not tak : into ac r tun t.

th it the Rhole Island town and f t.!

(Jenrgia town are very different}' const.i
tutcd. In Northern cites there are very
few readers who do not piy for their
paper; the reverse is true of the Smth.
If merchants and subscribers in this sec
tion supported their papers with half th .

promptness and punctuality that the
satno classes at the North support their
local journals, the newspapers of the
South would ei|ual those of the region^
beyond us. But what is the exact truth
of the whole matter'!' Let Maj. Calhouu.
the proprietor of the Columbus Enquier,
y^Hh has been sharply brought into
antagonism with-'Jji.s problem answer

for us. He says: 'The uyy.imipcrs of
the North are flourishing with their
customary vigor. Despite the panic
and hard times the people read and ad
vertise, and. pay lor both, while the
Southern papers arc daily waning. This
cannot bo attributed to a lack of ability*
or enterprise iu the management >f
Southern journals, !or they are fully up
with the times, and will compare fivor
ably with the uio.-t snvcvftslul papers in
the country. It cannot he denied that',
either from want .of indifference, t'ie
Southern whites, lit the propottion to
their number, do not read as extensively
as they do iu the North'an 1 West, an 1
a glance at the pipers of the respective
sections will show that Southern uier

ehaiits, with few exceptions, do not ap
preciatc the value and importance ot* a I

vertisiug. But there is still another
trouble with which the majority of
Southern journals haVc to contend, and
that is- the credit system. A dis
tinguished journalist of this Statj
assured us latoly that ho lost yearly
thirty.three per cent, of his subscrip
tions, because; pcoplo ocglceteil to pay
after being trusted. Now no business
can stand this loss, t>ud purlieularly a

newspaper, the greater part of wh >so

value lies iu its go >d will. While the
credit system is praoticeJ, So tt'iern
journals will continue to be impecuvous
and down at the heels. So far as we are

concerned, wo have.decided on the pro
per course and shall follow it out,
though wo did uot do so till our loss
from indifferent subscribers amounted
to many thousand dollars Our course
meets with opposition, and, strange to

say, gome merchants iu thNeity, whose
interests it would be to encourage cash
payment*', airishly refuse to take our

paper if we do not trust the in, on the
pha that 'they are gmli for their debts.'
Of cmn.se We humor tlio'O men by beg
ging them to «ake our paper on their
own terms. Tin re seems to be an im
prcsMon in the minds of some uninlbrili
ed people that the cheapest and easiest
business is th it of publishing a p iper ;
indent', that they r-.'iheicmipliihtmC a

publisher by reading Itir4 pnpvr, with the
most imloliuite idea ot' evur payiu;_ .'lor
it. Said a wonderfully intelligent, wo
man to a :friend of our'* yen onlay;
?Well, I ducluro. The idea of that fie.)
low preferring to us) ;uiukin' ud'uiuu
riubt in our midst by, giviu'ol-advito
L can't stall' it ijtl.te !' .vJep.-/) asri) ni

.This nlddady's ubt'ou.de uot; geijor.il;
but tlure is u clase '.of .ttuwHp.ipor
spongers that rccoifciic their ooticic c ,:-

10 their pteuitar eomliiet. iu not payiiig
us by arguiug that.wo hro ^ettiug» vi«)l
by tidvising people who1 kndw uuuv tkwu
uursolvos. Yet thoigri'atrmU^soi So.u,(.li
cru fubseriucrii-r-iii iutälligen.uO, .tipple
ciution mud i integrity ?»~aru uusu^r pugged'
bv"uny lehlleTTWilte *Wfliwry:.

'If some ol our rea'iler'scotild tome toat ««v«r awt*o» Miya4aM| evil analle km»1our ouioo a lew days in .-accession, they,
w? o 'ffinEeje*'j°r°d|t for a pati j icj ool

observable in some of ^J^^^b
T4»t*«|i lee^MT-^wbWu '^b^aiot vitV

loam more of human nature, und' tho
mysteries and miseries cd' newspaper
publishing, than''they evor kocw bcforo.
Imagine n man dressed in tho-garb of a

planter bolting in and enquiring fur tho
editor-. Xo person else will ho notiou.
and coming into.thc editor's present,
be d<mauds, 'Why didn't I get my
paper last week «' The editor mildly
suggests that 'having waited nearly a

year for his subscription, the name was
stricken1 from the rolls. Thereupon the
visi'or rages, asks if we doubt his hon
esty ami informs us that he always got
his paper and paid for it .when he
d-d plonscd, and that win when the
paper wis worth reading.' The cdi'or
being a wi nk man, physi 'ally. Goafs th .

indignant subscriber, with -X gl trtie'ol
hale, leaves; but the in inient h : n out.,
in eomes a man with a hudne-n air.
holding a bill in his hand, .vhn homin is.
'Why in thunder we ell.rge him so
much for advertising ':'

'The editor says the oh irg J .w u \ for
(he time. 'Then yoiinustou ny pil¬
ing this exorbitant b'll V 'It isjust.'
sa)s the editor. -Then sto i tuy paper!'
-ays the imligunr. pcrso i . nil it is
stopped. The business man gics oat ,

and is supersedud by a dangerous look
i ig individual, who has yclhw liuos of
nicotine about his mouth, and a bravado
way of wearing his pants inside his
boots, though it's awfully dusty outsid-;.
'lie wants to know if the police repirt
refers to him, and if so, why V The
editor mildly inquires into the case, and
says meekly, 'Ves.' Aud tho fellow
demands a retraction to morrow iu .>;*n

ing. and leaves.
'Another man, who keeps goats, co nes

S\\ to seek the cditir, and wants to kniw
'why~\.:? paper aint served?' And
alter much au(|'iry, anil examining wit
itesses, it is found the g-jats eit up tho
paper before he is out ofTi-u- Than
follows a succession of men, who ciMita
in to advise the editor and warn hijpi
how dangerous his policy is, an I inti
mate they will .drop' if he persists in
.hit incendiary eour.se. This an 1 inu :li
more t'.i ,t would turn an uvJitiiry iu in

...ray. 'I ben there are t ic cir's u i n in
biiied the work on the paper, the bill

tho tradnctiuiis !of tdotic men. the cares
ol n lamily, and the general uncertainty
a- to* the mon o .v wliio i in i vus aov-.

>WTBJj^ »l;>rc
ditlicult ihati iu most countries.'

l*urttgi*iijihis"'.>Vorth Ramsinbaring.

Benzine and common clay will ole in

marble.
Castor od is an excellent thing to

sollen leather.
l.cmon juice and glycerine w.ll re

j move tan and 'reckles.
A dose of castor oil 'will aid you in* ,.. tied i aremoving pimples.
Lemon juice and glycerine will

cleanse and soften the hands.
Spirits öf amm mia, dihued a little

will cleanse the hair very thorugh'
Lunar caustic carefully an ilictl so as

not to touch the skin, will Udstroy
warts.
Powdered miter is g -o 1 for removing

freckles, Apply with a r ig inuistone'J
^A^lfS be a. e'iu Lob<na l^nniii v\in\rtwith glycciinc.tff>''<li *')iii 2rt vtfln * Ii' "

j f-To pbivatc offensive p^rqdraflo i, s

wash your feet with soap and ddutc l! jioiv»eliot ftjlT renew siiutispirits ol am'mum.
, fitjr yiij loo ai.tariifa i | },1 he juice of ripe tomatoes will ro

move the staill of Wal mts from the
l; * \ ' ' .b-IVoli tUii[.*.l) os 'hands wall a; i. i;u«. v to the skin.

laver J^o) ._
tflioMs llcctl mid Ills WtCV.

ir»ve loo.-liiw ,uo±_ fliiia« »gbWwuuj
«i»(OJi Iii« »adw rauf;,.'! ,) n.y,**}I never was auytli ng, dear st, till I
know you. and *1 nave been better, hap
pier, and a more, prosperous mau ov r

since. Lay by that troth in lavender,,fl'-f- i MileqO-edi . - tideai'jtt , and remind n o ol it when I
lau. d am writing, loudly and warmly,.'--ic Tsiv'S" fl *Vfj ;« .» steiojufi »»o-hbut not witJ-put y.uid can i;. r trst vour'».»o ,n!iA{ s'.d nrj hr* hetojft} »fniraA^nwu ailecttoii.ite Ie tt!T«.la ei; rocCltji;me Smre oj )otm Wia wfil. at(x?Kuknoxi tlut reuieiiibeiiilico nl-Dür dear'

, ,e$* .t'^si/.o-.vf bad ltd)

Uicirt uf. h«:ij »cndeiness.worth.aud

'I hero is a^eit lajk of lao-oiei^ in

s^M^U^.a^af'w jai/otTwT

Josh Billings on ^M^^HTlare«
. it*

Dear Baker: T^iavogb^en^vinM^T
di-p'-pt ic for'27'years and four mouths;' '

it would have been munni in ;mfpocket-1
if T bad been born, without: any etunj*I
mnek. .«, Ibj & vie* el-ei J»J »3n»w

I have prayed upwardr of one ;tbo*a ie"r
sand times to be ou the insido Hko np
orsirich or a tnivelling co!|po^tor^i^ wbei»'!«I have'sucii travelling cplp jrtJM wrfcould oat az.much az a coose. .

,

*

, ..
, ,

"
r ;'-.*??«».» J>MW| ,01 have seen a »ooso eat till SeMMf

e oil.In t stand up any more, and thoa
sit down and eat sum, andthen lay down
and eat sum, and then roll over »nd&t*'
sum Wo. .^IwiBeonÜ

I have tried Ii ring> filtered'**** '*'

and going barefoot for dispepsnej k'nd
tbat didn't bit the spof. :"v '***ikna'*

1 have soaked at water cure estabiiau
incuts until L was so limber that Ikonldx' v '.
not git, myself back-again inside ;Of>miA
lial twin apparel. /-/ *<. V :ev« »dieser

I bought a saddle hoss.once who- ifijfc .;->»
got up expressly to kure dinpopshy.-ho'
was warranted to kure the dispcp3hy ia-.;liö days or.kill the,hoas...^ u ta[f)lie was warrauted to trothaider^l^g^^
a trip hammer, pull wusscr on 4 frjfanpstumble safer down hill than onnj other
boss on the foot stull.

T ,' ', l
,

' r' .;,.*4iX*« t^* *.*'»1 rode the boss until 1 waz .all ore? a.
jelly, then sold him bridle and sa
and all for sixty eight dotierst LoA "got'°"
sued by the purchaser, and had to pay
him ninety dollars and Bum »snW^aaflMn a?

gea, bokauze the boss had the 'Nimsby/
a disease i knu nothing about.

The hpss ant] fixings kost me 420 dol
lers gold.

I kontracted for a eleven koria mt
hickory wood, kross grained, and as fall
of wrinkles nz an old cow's horn and
sawed away three months on it, and tho
pile seemed to grow bigger every day.

I fina'ly gave away the saw, and what
miffftii1 tt-"-" was left to'save life, and
^jJP^^<T**^;.a^jragc'l, a square, victim
to the e^^^^Btajnl'te

1 have lived iÄBK>WnsIdenR^^»nt^l
booled in the saliug flood until i was as
well, pickled us a number one'salt mack
erejj, ..

r. ^ Xv\-'-'^ i C,I have dwelt at Saratoga, and taken
t lie water like a mill race and still had
the dispepahec. - *5

I have.walked two miles before break '

fast and th*n ett a slice ov dri toait and
halT the yielk ov a pullet's egYan^tfifk
all the time az weak as a kitten"1'"ttüf 1'

bad jt'ist'coriie out ov" a-'fittl S"*wald0[ A
T ¦h^^uttt^'ddWft «mdrO'^thaü* 'j&fpia

thousand times, und rolled over. baWiac
in! Utite nil' night^bngiWÜ g&üpin tiutfta
tiicrning like a corpse, and there dida'£ >

nothing seem tö ail mo dnnf) frhor9tu$l
, pai'rifchlarl raiiJdiiÜ etfj «0 tolicit nivfal

I have read whole liberys oh thtfataufejg
mtik and lirer und; when t i<gOfc"Jhrn'i^>
knu a grate deal less what wa< thönftafc''
ter with pio than w.^Qoa^gji^^*.1 have drnjit whiskcawitb. rpo^jtt^,
enuff :to carjFyioft^enny-^brid^g^j^i^,
mill:dajn SmtJ"^ .country.) s ^ j^,^ öfi>

J have worked on^a fapra.for roi fittjcja^
arid board,land'djfjto^oftfrid^
ri bred until i was thin *as the BcrraoQo\ t. *l:im Ib-w*^rF«frov a seven days bapttss preacher.

1 have dun all those thing, and tan
thousand other things jiiat as"' ridikluff,
and i have got the old'tiqispe|W&*^^
just az mitral and as thik az tho'piöjplea.'

,.. ^HnoiiVq oiftam a lour year old goose. * 1 *

.'fl'yu git a'f*brtr> hold tovu theidis'pep
h'e biM-e y<m kti at never loose, it rentira-
Iy; it will- oüm arouud once in a v?nilo
Ükt' a -host', and if it don't skaro yts 80
liineh az it did orjoo,'" and make yon
tliliKk yn ar\> 'goings ;towdtei |»;marrow,
it wili imiko''you fepfjuat as öotry.

Yours, JOSH BILLINGS.
* o n ^'1 I -:

Iinm neauniul? t'.i.jl';
The basest men have tho lowest ostl

iiliitb'iff women. . iiaia^i. jj'oa bmtw
S.'WWbeWes are in Ne^Yrofk'markol

at ^7*nV|uart.*''''otJ ** f"* ..*«t»d ,**fi|»i
9

al, iAkVftrife^r> the
most .orth^^ttiWrtVäfc United
S'ates.

Son/e* df ihcSv^^^hltfl^or hotwea

drumhidfi?. «»d» *«m fi 7 "r -

The Kaste rn oy der refuse? to spa -rn
i n t jic 'Bay t/ff S&jfi fVaneilftof He grows

A German professor has Uu jertÄ^eBthe task of counting th* ua:r. a

S .elÄSfilÄleiW when,J.i.vo.lu^d to the bride, wished, thai.ho"..fiht enjoy many o(thep4etiV
i'ne-IB 1o .'i*;.' >tii» c*J

" |t^Ö


